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LEATHER GOODS SALE

THIS WEEK ONLY.

This week sees the biggest Leather Goods Sale
this city has ever known. We are offering all our
Leather Goods at just ONE-HAL- F the regular price
to make room for our immense fall stock.'

See What these Prices Mean to You.

A $15.00 All Leather Walrus Hand Bag, at

A 12.00 Alt Walrus Hand Bag at

A 10.00 Walrus Hand Bag at

An 8.00 All Seal Hand Bag at - --

A $6 All Seal Hand Bag at -.-"- '

A $2 All Seal Hand Bag at
' A few Hand Bags all leather inside and out at 75c.

Card Cases, Boxes,. Pocket Books Bill Books,

all included in our Sale.

DK0N, THE JEWELER.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Hank

Itev. Williama returned homo this
morning.

Dick Baker and A. E. Huntington re-

turned this morning from a business
trip to Omaha. '

Louis ThoeleckeAof Omaha, arrived
this momintr for a visit With his son

Otto and old-tim- e friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ritner returned

Mm flnrlv nart of the week from their- i

viBitwith relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. F. II. Ginn and youngest son

left last evening for a visit at Excel-

sior Snrinps and other points in Miss- -
t

ouri.
A team of ball players went to Cozad

this morning to play a game this after
noon with the team of that town.

Miss Annie VonGoetz went to Ogal

alia this morning to spend the day with
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grady and

Mrs. McGraw went to Grand Island, to

w hich place they wero called by the
accidental death of Lawrence Grady.

Master Charles Rincker, who had

been visiting the McGovern family in

Denver for several weeks, returned
homo last night.

Ladies' Auxiliary to the Engineers
will hold a ten cent social on Saturday
evening, July 16th, at the residenco of
W. S. Dolsen, 309 W. 6th Street.
Summer refreshments will bo served.
Everyone invited.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.

Plrrtllo.i "Ilk tack TUI U Tit Luf (.
Zn(llsh,Germn,Spnlsh,Portugue$8nd Trench,

No. FOB Trio

1, Ferrri, Contre.ttoni, Inflammation. S3
. Worm.. Worm Fever, or Worm Dletuo..a5

3. Colic. Crying and Wakcfulnes of Infant.. 25
4. Diarrhea, of Children and AdulU 'J 3
8. Wy.entef v. Orliilnga, Illltoua Collo 2S
7. Couihi, ColdJ. llronchltli........ 25
8. Toothache, Faccacho, Nouralgla 20
9. Headache, Blck Hcadacho, Verllgo 20

10. Umcii.la, IndlKCtlon. Weak Stomach 30
13. Croup. HoarbO Cough, Laryngitis 20
11. Bait lieum,IItloHii:ryIIdM' 25
15. llheumutl.m.or Kbcliraatlo l'ala... 'iS
JO. lWor and Aeutt, MftUrla...., ..23
17, l'llc. DIM or IlloedlDB. External, Intcrnal.23
18, UuhlliKliula. Weak or Inflamod Eye VIS

10. Calnrrh, Influenia,Oold In Head 20
20. WhooiillU Cough, Spaampdlo Cough 'J 3
21. Aillmm.OpjirwMd, Difficult llreatblng 'J 3

fi. i(i.lnnv ni.ra.e. Gravel. Calculi ., 25
3H. Ncrvoua lebllltv, Vital Weaknou, 1.00
20. Bom .Mouth, I'orcr Borcaor Canker 25
JO. Urinary Incontinence. Wetting lied. ......25
31. burn Throat. QuIa.yiindPlphtlierla M5

15. Chronlo I'onar.tlun, Headacliej 20

'?. Grippe, May FcuranJ Summer Colds. ...26
.mall Imtttn of Ntirfant 1'clloU. flt Iho Test

i, . ) ot. bold LydruggUtii, or soutoureceiut or price.

k Ileal Hook aent frvo.
; .'l .lliFVf IIOMKO. HraiHNE CO., Cornel

V, ,, ana Joba btri.'oU,KflW Yqrlt.

It is no dream but a reality, at The
Hub July 18th.

Ed Keliher is a visitor in Cozad today,
going down to see the game of ball.

Miss Elms, who had been .visiting her
father, Dr. J. K. Elms, returned to
Omaha this morning.

C.' H. Payne returned to Omaha
this morning after a two weeks' visit
with his son Fred Payne.

Something doing at The Hub Cloth-

ing Dept. July 18th.

J. R. Lucas, of Ogalalla, was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Albert Mul-doo- n,

the early part of the week.
The board of directors of Chautauqua

association held a meeting last evening
and completed all details for the open-

ing of the assembly Sunday.
Messrs. Ogier and Adams, ac-

companied by their wives and Mrs. O.
W. Sizemore, wero visitors from North
Platte Sunday. Sutherland Free Lance.

The two story addition to the
garage will bo completed in a

few days. The rear extension gives
Mr. LeMasters additional room that he
has bndly needed.

Mrs. John Wallenhaupt leaves Satur-
day evening from Chicago, where she
will attend the wedding of her grand-
son. Mrs. Wollenhaupt will visit in
Chicago for a couple of weeks follow
ing the wedding.

The Sutherland Free Lance says:
" Young prairie chickens are said to be
(uito numerous in many localities and
hunters are anticipating good shooting
when the season opens." There will
probably be some good shooting before
ths season opens.

Wm. Neale, Jr., of Charles Town,
Va., will arrive in tovn the middle of
next week for a month'B visit with his
sister, Mrs, M. Keith Neville. Mr.
Nealo is a student in the medical de-

partment of the John Hopkin's

July 18th is tho time to be wide-- a

wake. Come in and see. Hub Clothing
Dept.

During the month of Juno the Bur-

lington railroad made tho best record
of accurate railroad operation that the
west has ever known. Four trains daily
wero run from Chicago to Omaha, a
distance of 491 miles for tho thirty days
of June, and only twice were any of
tho trains lutu In coming into Omaha.
There is a record ot 1,975 miles each
day or a total of 59,280 miles and, in
this distance, there wero two trains Into
one thirty-sove- n minutes and tho other
ninety-eigh- t minutes, in all 135 minute.

Enquire Now Ozark Fruit Lands,
Ranches, Farms and Summer Homes.
Heat and cheapest in tho world. Freo
literature, K. F. Worley, 7U3 N. Y.
,Lifu,Brdg Omaha.

$7.50

5.00

4.00

2.00

1.00

Collar

Books Half-Pric- e

M UK. tl. U UKULrV,

H DENTIST.

Ovor First National. Phono 146 jj
Atfm

Christian Church.
There will be no evening preaching

services July 17th and 24th an account
of the Chautauqua program. Other
services as usual". Subject next Sunday
morning "The man after GodPs
Heart." Strangers and friends are
cordially invited to worship with us.

Men, Your Chance.
This is how a dress deal is made real
how a possibility is turned into an

actuality how a dress up dream be
comes a reality. Call at tho Hub Cloth
ing Dept. for full information.

Tho train and engine men on tho
Pennsylvania road have voted to strike
if not granted higher wages and better
working conditions. In n conference
with the general manager of tho road
the committee was told that 25,000 cars
and 250 engines wero out of service be
tween Pittsburg ana Mew xork on ac
count of slack business.

Claude Dolaney s up from Gothcn
burg today.

Statement of the Condition
or THE

MUTUAL BUILDING S
LOAN ASSOGIA1TON,

of North Platte, Nebraska, on the 30tli
day or June, 1U1U.

CertlOcate No. 33.

ASSETS.
First mortcace loans 1337 100 00
Stock loans 5 100 oo
Cash d 430 58
iJcnwiucnt interest, premiums ana

tinea. 701 no
Kxiienscs and taxes nalil 1 03i) m
Taxes ana insurance raiu w n

Total M73 718 211

LIAH1MT1KS.
Capital Btock paid up J3M cat 45
Heserve fund ft sso no

unaiviaea proms iu u to
Other Liabilities 4 t8 W

Total $373 713 2U

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOlt
THE YEAH ENU1NU JUNE 30, 1010,

1IKCEIIT8.
Balance on band July 1. 11)10 o 001 2.1

Dues ill .'1 ()
Interest, premiums, and linen 28 001 70
Loans repaid , 31 U.v.i in
Miscellaneous Kens S03 7T.

Taxes and Insurance 35 10

Total.... tlSil 620 Vi
KXPkHDITUUKH,

Loans , (lis coo on
Expanses..
Stock redeemed 02 615 M
Cash on hand U IM M
Taxes and Insurance m

Total iw (120 7:

stain 01 MiiirattKa. Lincoln county, ks.
I, Kntnuol (looioo, secretary of tho aliovo

named Association, uohoieiuniy swtmr that
tlio forecoimr statement or the, condition o
said Association is truo and correct to tliu
iH'.st or my miovtiedirti and uonor.

SAMUKI, Uoo.hk. SecretarA
Siilhi-rllMM- l and sworn to I w fore uiu this l lth

day of July. 11110.

lJUTi.Kit lliiciiANAN. Notary Public.
Viortm VonMuku,
LEifTKlt WALKVH,
lit A U llAHE.

The Late Isaac Dillion.
Tho funeral of tho Into Isaac Dillion,

whoso death was mentioned inthcsocol-um- s

Tuesday, was held from tho family
residenco at 2:30 yesterday afternoon,
Rev. Chas. F. Chapman, of tho Epis-
copal church, conducting the service.
A largo number of friends wero present
to pay this last respect to an honored
and pioneer citizen.

Mr. Dillion wns born in Wisconsin,
October 14, 18-1- Ilia parents moved
to near Davenport, Iowa, and there he
received his education and grow to man-
hood. When nbout twenty-tw- o years
old ho went to Now York nnd engaged
in railroad construction work, and after-
ward in tho same lino in Now Jersey
and Connecticut nnd othor places. Ho
met Miss Nancy Hall while sojourn-
ing in Connecticut and man led her
Juno 25, 1870. Heaftcrwanls removed
to Long Island whore he was engaged
n construction, work for two years,

and from thence to Now York City
where ho had charge of similar work
for the New York Ccntrnl and Hudson
River Railroad. From New York he
camo to North Platte in April, 1877,
and engaged principally in ranching
and stock raising, purchasing iho inter-
est of M. C. Keith In tho firm of Keith
& Barton, which continued until 1882;

when Mr. Barton sold his interest to
Dillion and Collins, which Arm, finding
tho range for cattlo restricted by the
nvasion of homesteaders, wore com

pelled to find now pasture for
their great herd. This they did
by removing to Northern Wyoming in
the Powder river region about 1886,
whore tho business was finally closed
out.

During his entire residence here, Mr.
Dillon wns personally engaged in raising
horses, and at one time owned one
valued at $3,000. Ho had somo very
fine speedy animals in which ho took
great pride. Latterly forseeing tho
promising future for mules, he im-

ported from Missouri, one of tho largest
and best breed jacks to be found, and
placing it on his ranch at tho Birdwood,
continued to take deep interest in tho
livo stock business. lie wns also inter
ested in real estate, and owned at tho
time of his death some three thousand
acres of land, more than one-thi- rd of
which is in tho best part of the valley
near North Platte.

For somo years he was president of
the North Platte Land and Water Com-

pany, the first irrigation entcrpriso in

Nebraska, and successfully conducted
its adairs until it passed into tho hands
of tho present owners. In 1893, ho,
together with Col. W. F. Cody, built
the canal bearing th6ir name, princi-

pally for their own use, but comploto-in- g

it down tho north lino of tho city of
North Platte, it proved a boon and
was successfully operated.

Mr. Dillon, during his thirty-thre- o

years residenco in North Plntte, proved
himself n man of integrity, a mnft
whose word was as good as his bond; of
a kind disposition he never hesitated to
help those in need; his cheerful disposi
tion brought sunshine to others; he
was a companionablo man, and every
acquaintance was a friend and well
wisher. In truth Isaac Dlilon was
man of valuo to tho community, and
his death is sincerely regretted by all

He is survived by a widow, son Sidney
and two daughters Mrs. L. W. Walker
of this city, and Mrs. Donald Goodwill,
of Mindcn.

Announcement.
1 hereby announce myself ns a candi

date for for representative of
tho 51th district subject to the approval
of tho republicans at tho August 16th
primaries.

I have no extended platform, but
agree if elected to work for the pass-

age of good progressive legislation nnd
for tho best interests of the district nnd
state. As this is census year tho next
session will be the proper timo to re- -

district the state and 1 consider it very
important that this bo done and that
the west gets proper representation.

Respectfully submitted,

For Sale.

B. K.

Store Building at Tryon, Nob. Two
Stores. Can be used for store, pool
hall, and restaurant. Danco hall above
Living rooms in rear.

BUSIIEE

U. H. MOHRILL.

A Man That Keeps Good Horses

don't wan't to spoil their appearance
or risk his own lifo by hnrnessing them
with an inferior made or shabby har
ness. It pays to buy a good harness
when you do buy, for it always looks
well ns woll as wearing well. For
style, durability and muko call on

A. F. FINK.

FRANK E.BEEMAN

Republican Candidate for Congress.

I nmTa candidate for tho republican
nomination for Congress from tho sixth
district. I bclievo in Rood government,

square deal, and thnt tho Roosovolt
polities should bo put into operation

have always been opposed to boss
rule nnd machine politics. I beliovo in
representative government; in govern
ment by tho pooplo nnd not by tho

A

will be

at

miss it.

THE

corporations. I beliovc. In loyalty to
republican principles and tho protective
tariff but do not believe that downward
rovislon has been fully accomplished,
particularly with reference to tho
woolen, cotton, lumber and wire
schedules,

I beliovo a congressman should havo
convictions and courage enough to vote
them; that ho should not dodge, side-

step and vote "present;" that ho should
not insurgo at home and stand pat in
Washington. That ho should keep his

promises and voto against
Mr. Cannon for Bpcnker after having
promised tho people to do so; and
ho should not voto to tax barbed wire
nt $15.00 per ton af terpubllcly announc
ing thnt it should bo placed on tho free
list. A congressman is elected by tho
public nnd pnid by tho public to servo
tho public and not to serve himself.
Ho shoulu bo snttsficd to render public
service for tho public salary and not
seek to further enrich himself at tho
expense of tho public by acquiring coal
claims in Alnskn belonging to the pub-
lic His duty io to conservo tho
public resources pnd not to absorb them
unto himself nnd Mr. Bnlllnger's as-
sistance in acquiring a coal claim in
Alaska is not sufllcient proof of olthor
tho regularity or tho ethics of the
transaction. Fkank E. Beeman.

IT IS

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Gradtmto Northwestern University.
Onico ovor McDonald Stato Bank h

GOOD INSVR.ANCE

To keep valuuble papers, jewelry and silverware
that you use but occasionally in a

SAFETY VAULT.
Let us show you our vault and tho various sizes
of private boxes which rent for TWO DOLLARS
PER YEAR and up, according to size.

American Investment & Trust Co.,

Bratt & Goodman's Office.

Mr. Man Do You Love Your Wife?

YES
Then save her strength, her health and possibly her life, by

getting her a SO E--Z VACUUM CLEANER Quick for 3 1-- 10

cents a day for Ten Months.

Demon-

stration

given

our
store.

Don't

Only

$10.00

nnte-electio- n

domain.

Don't
let the

children
breathe
germs

and
dirt.

f
The

So E--Z

saves

Doctors'

bills.

Ginn, White & Schatz.

First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

s
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $135,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
E. F. SEEBER0ER, Vice-Preside-

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preslue- nt,

f. L. M00NEY, Cashier.
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